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TRIPURA ACT NO. 10 OF 1999.

An

ACT

to amend the Tr.
ra"ation-a.il irrti"o"ra 

Professions, Tradesi calrings and Employments

,*,3rui'"ilffio"roio,'j:, ,T,tj*:tive 
Assembry or rripura in the nrtierh

Short title,
extent and
COmmeDcemetrt,

Amcndment of

l. (r) This Act may bo called the Tripura professions,Trades, Callings ancl 
- Employments Taxation(Amendment) Act, 1999.

It extends to the whole of Tripura.

trt shall come into fc
Apr.il, 1999. 

rrce fton the First day of

1::llr_t"O..dule appendel ro rhe Tripura profe-sslons, Trades, Callings- and Employments Taxa_tion Act, 1997 the tlilowiog Schedule shal besubstituted, namely :_

(2)

(3)
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SCHEDULE

St. No. Class of assessee Rate of Tax Cado'No.

1. Salary & wages earners whose
monthly salary or wages are:-
Range of monthly gross income

Rs. 2500.00 and above and upto
Rs. 3300.00

Rs. 3301.00 and above and upto
'Rs.4200.00

Rs. 4201.00 aod above and upto
Rs. 6600.00 ' .

Rs. 6601.00 aod above

Rs. 42.00 per month

Rs. 58.00 per month

Rs.66.00 per month

Rs 84.00 per month

0101

0102

0103

0104

2. (a) Legal practitioners includin!
solicitors and notaries public.
(b) Medical practitioners inclu-
ding medical consultants, Den-
tists, Radiologists, Pathologists
and persons engaged in similar
other professions or callings of a
paramedical nature ;

(c) Technioal and Professional
consultants other than those
mentioned in item (b), but
includiog Architects, Engineers,
R. C. C. gonsultants, Plumbers,
Electricians, Tax consultants
including Incorjre Tax and Sales

Tax practitioners, Chartered
Accountant, Actuaries, Cost
Accountants, and Management
consultants.

0200

0300

0400
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(-^^)Frcfessicnals practising in
Town of Tripura having popr-
lation of I lac orabove havios
a standing in the profesrioo oii) Less than fiveyears

ii) Five years or more but less
tnan tenyears

iii; Ten years of more but lesstban fifteon years
io) Fifteen years or m ore

(B) professionals practising in
a place in Tripura other than
in town with a population of
I lac or more having a stand-

ing in the profession of
i) Less than five years

I Five years or more but Iess
rnan ten years

ii.r) Ten years or more but less
tnan ntteen vears

iv) Fifteen y."r, o, -or"
Chief Agents, principal Agents,
Special Agents, Insurance
Agents and Surveyors or Loss
Assessors registered or licenced
under the Insurance Act, 193g.
(A) Professionals practising in
Town of Tripura having a
population of I lac or above
haviog a standing in the
profession of
i) Less than five years

ii) 
-Five 

years or more but lessthan ten years
iii) 

-Ten;rears or more but lessthan fifteen years
iv) Fifteeu years or more

(B) Professional practising in a
place in Tripura other than in
town witb a populatjon of I lac
or more having a standing in
the profession of

Rs. 200.00 per annum

Rs. 400.00 per annum

Rs. 600.00 per anrium
Rs. 1000.00 perannum

0001

0002

0003

0004

Rs.200.00 per annum

Rs. 400.00 per annum

Rs. 600.00 per annum
Rs. 1000.00 per annum

000s

0006

0007

0008

Rs. 200100'perannum 0001

Rs. 2100.00 p€r annum 0002

Rs. 600.00 per annum 0003
Rs. l000100pgr annum 0004
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r) Loss than five years
ii) Five year or more but less

than ten years
iit) Ten years or more but less

than fifteen vears
iv) Fifteenyears or ilore

4. a) Estate Agents, Brolters, p1e.il .

i

t

Agents

b) Contractors of all typts and
suppliers of materiali on hire
whole gross business. in a
ycar ts

i) Less than Rs. 1.00 lakh
ii) Rs. 1.00 lakh or more but

less than Rs. 5.00lakhs

iii) Rs. 5.00 lakhs ormore

5. Directors other than those
norninated by the Govt. Cornpa_
nies registered under the Corapa_ _

nies Act, 1956.

6._ Dealers under the Tripura Sales
Tax Act. 19'16 or Central Sales
Tax Act, 1956 whether registered
or not and other traders where
total turnover in any year-
D Does nor exc"ed lis. 1.00 lakh
ii) Exceeds Rs. 100000.00 but

- docs not exceed
Rs. 200000.00 

^

iiD Exceeds Rs. 200000.00 but
- does not exceed Rs, 300000.00

iv) Exceeds Rs, 300000.00

Rs. 200.00 per aunum 0005

Rs. 400.00 per annum 0006

Rs. 600.00 per atrnum 
' 

0007
Rs. 1000.00 per annuL - {00&

i- " ' .'.' : . 
-'" 

.- :--." ,

Rs. 1000.00 p.r aitou,i, 0600

Rs. 20O00 per annum

Rs. 600.00 pof annum

ni. tooo.oo per annudo

Rs. Nil

Rs. 400.00 per annum

Rs.600.00 per annum

Rs, 1000.00 per aonurn

P.s, l00C.0C pei ilirnum 0800

0702

'-0703

0701

0902

0903

0904

Explan^ati on. '- For th e p ur- .
pose of this entrv 

_.,G-ross.;{g: ,i:?;.-..._ . ..i ;l .n**r*:^"Business" shall m"a n the

or contracts executed wholly
or partly drrriog such year.

0900
0901
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Explanation :_ For tbe purposoof this entry ,,Antruzrl 
Gross

Turnover" shall mean the turn_
over of sales made during tho
immediately prec.ding yeai

t) where nor more than 15 
looo

workers are woiking Rs. 600.00 per annum l00lii) Where more thrn 15 wor-
kers are workiog Rs. 1000.00 per annum 1002Explanltion :_ For the purpose , .. .:

of this e"iry and entty No. e, tne

Employers or est as
defined in the Trip aqd
Establishment Act, are

employ:es are employed Rr. 400.00 per annuF IIO2iii) Where more than five, but
Dot more than ten employees 

rare employed. Rs. g00.00 per a{gurrt:, ., , ro,iv) Where more thau teo em-
ployees are employed. Rs. I000.00per aonum ll04



9. (a) Owners or lessees of Diesel/

Petrol filling stations, Oil PumPs,
service station, garages and work-

shops of Automobiles and

Agents and Distributors inclu'
ding retail dealers of liquiffed

.p€troleum gas.

(b) Owners or lessees of Flour

mills, Rioe mills, Oil mills, Oil

ghanies, Khandasari and Sugar

factories, Oil rotteries, (with
powers) Huller mills, Cashow

faotorics.

(c) Licenccd liquor vendor, Li-
cenced opium, pachwai, toddy,
Bhang or other iatoxic4nt's
vendors, ownerS, or lessoes

of distilleries, bottling units,
blending units.

(d) Owoers, lesseos or licenoees, as

the oase Eay De, nursDlng home3,
hospitals, X.ray clinics, beauty
clinics or parlours, hair dressing
saloons, palhological lab oratory,
tutorial colloges, or training
institutions, type writing, and
short-han4 instituti ons.

(e) Owners, lessees, as the case
may be, of ,cinema house, thea-
tres, video parlours, vidco labora-
tories and cable T. V. operators.

(f) Owners, lessees or licencees,-
as the case may be, of spinning

'.rrills, power lggms, mini stecl
plant,' steel ie-rolling mills,
stong grqshers, tiluc factories,
chemical and pharmaceuticals
laboratories, furniture makine

Rs. 1000.00 per annum , 1200

Rs. 1000.00 per annum 1300

Rs. 1000,00 per annum 1400

Rs. 1000.00 per annum 1500

Rs. 1000,00 per annum 1600
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units, printing presses, fruit
canning units, saw mills, cotton
ginning or prersing factories,

gun manufacturing units, cement
flooring, stono uranufacturing' l

units, cold storages.

(g) Owners or occupiers or less,
oes, as the case roay be, of
residential hotels, restaurants,
or any other eating place.

10. (a) Holders of permits for trans-
port vohicles granted under the,
Motor Vehicles Act,l939 and the ,,

Motor Vehicles Act, l98g which
are issued or adopted to be. used.,-.for hire or reryyird where ;;; _

. suc! p?rlgg bpl.dl., petmit ;;
permits for any motor vehicles,
buses ortrucks-

i) Inrespect of each light motorr.:..
vehicle (used other than as.
private carrier).

ii; In r,:sp:ct cf e".ch tr,.lc!: tr bus

(b) Transport companies and
Transp crt contielctors

(;, i.,{o;;ey lenders licenced under
the law relating to money lending
for being inforce in the State"

(b) Bankers who are financing
trade against any kind of securi_
ties by way of short term advance
on interest.

(c) Stockists of lottery'tickets

Individuals or Institutions
conducting chit funds

. ' '1

Rs. 1000.00 per sonum 1t00

I -.r-- -

Rs. 1000.00 per annum lg00

- :_

'.'.
Rs. 400.00 per- ann uni ' l90l

-Rs. 10C0.00 per anaum tg02

Rs. 100O00 pef annum lg03

Rs. 1000.00 per anqum 2000

Rs. I000-Q0 pcl flnnum 2lOO

Rs. 1000.00 per aonum 2200

Rs. 1000.00 per annum 2300

-a

ll.

12.
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Co-operative Societies registered
under the Tripura Co-operative
societies Act,1974 and engaged
in any professions, trades and
callings.

i) State levgl societies or Appex
s ocieties

ii) Co-operative spinning mills,
rice mills, Banks and Super Bazars

iii) Any other societies

Banking Companies as deflned
in the Banking Regulation Act,
1949

t5. Companies registered under the
Companies Act, 1956 and enga-
ged in any professions, trades
or callings.

16. Partnership firms when engaged
in any professions, trades or
callings.

Such firms whose gross annual
turnover is-

i) Rs. 10 lakhs or less

ii) Above Rs. l0lakhs

Explanation :- For the pur-
pose of this entry '.Annual
Turnover " shall include tbc
aggregate of the amounts or
parts thereof receivable by way
of remuneration, fee, reward or
any consideration for services

rendered and sale made during
ihe previous yeai by suc_A firiri;

2400

Rs. 1000.00 per annum 24Ol

Rs 1000.00 per annum 2402

Rs. 400.00 per annum 2403

Rs. 10C0.00 per annum 2500

Rs. 1000.00 per annum 2600

14.

2700

Rs. 800.00 fer annum

Rs. 1000.00 pcr annum

2701

2702
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17, Psrsons other than those men-
tioned in any of the preceding
entries wbo are engaged in any
professions, trades or callings

' or employments, tbe rate of tax
shall be as may be fixed by
notification, not excpediqg. Rs. 100'0.00 per annum 2800

-Itb,twltftq1ap6inq an]thing contaiopd in,, this Schedu_le Where ar]
assqslee is covered by more than eag entry in this schedule, the highest rate
of tax-spccifibd under any of t{iose entries shall,be;appticablg,in his case.

B. B. Senapati,

Socre-tary, Eaw,
Governrtent of Tpipura.

Printed at the Tripura G&ti.Prt#; Abatata:




